Tour Name
Europe Multi-City Explorer Pass

Tour City
World - Travel Passes

Tour Snapshot
Curate your own unique Europe/Middle East/Africa adventure with the help of a Multi-City Explorer Pass. Choose from more
than 250 tours across 60+ destinations and design the experience of a lifetime. Take a guided pintxos crawl around San
Sebastian, explore the mighty Pantheon in Rome or the Acropolis in Athens with a local by your side, learn how to bargain in the
souks of Marrakech and find your inner hygge on a tour around trendy Copenhagen. It’s an all-you-can-eat buffet of
Europe/Middle East/Africa tours; pick up a metaphorical fork and dive in!
Highlights
Unlimited Urban Adventures tours across Europe, the Middle East and Africa over 30 consecutive, fun-filled days
Enjoy a mix of food tours, beer tours, wine tours, active tours and shopping tours
Get access to expert local knowledge in each of our Europe, Middle East & Africa destinations
Includes our special range of New York Times and In Focus tours

Save big — the pass is worth a whopping US $4,000+ in value
Inclusions: 30 days of unlimited, consecutive travel on all Urban Adventures regular join-in group tours in Europe, as well as
some Middle East and Africa destinations.
Exclusions: The Multi-City Explorer Pass excludes Private and Create Your Own tours. You cannot do the same tour more than
once.
Schedule details
Duration:30 Days
Pickup location:
Details of each tour meeting point is provided on your individual tour vouchers once you have made the booking.
{label-what3words-location}
Pickup time: 9.30 AM, 12.00 PM, 9.00 PM
Drop off location:
Details of each tour end point is provided on each individual tour itinerary on urbanadventures.com

Full Itinerary
There is no fixed itinerary, that’s the beauty of the Multi-City Explorer Pass!
Once you book your pass, you'll be emailed a personalised booking code. Then, just search on urbanadventures.com for the
destinations you plan to travel to and book the tours that speak to you with your unique code — and bang, you’ve got yourself a
bespoke, self-led adventure across Europe (and/or Middle East and Africa!) with access to experienced local guides along the
way. Added bonus: it will save you heaps of money! What’s not to love?
Need something more to persuade you? Picture this example:
Arrive in Amsterdam and explore the city’s canals by boat and by bike, move on to Prague to try Czech tapas and
visit bohemian neighbourhoods, then head to Vienna to taste the best chocolate in Europe and to get an introduction to Austrian
wine, before cruising down the Danube to Bratislava for a wander around its magical Old Town. Finally, stop in Budapest for

some much-needed spa time and a beer in a trendy ruin bar.
Choose from over 250 unique Urban Adventures group tour itineraries along your route, in more than 60 destinations across 32
countries and unlock the secrets of each city with the help of a local guide and up to 12 new friends per adventure.
Your Urban Adventures friends can be found in: Austria, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Cameroon, Croatia, Czech Republic,
Denmark, Egypt, France, Georgia, Germany, Ghana, Greece, Hungary, Iran, Israel, Italy, Kenya, Latvia, Lithuania, Morocco,
Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom and
United Arab Emirates
Join us for the Best. Day. Ever... Multiplied!
Read full terms and conditions.
Additional information
Inclusions: 30 days of unlimited, consecutive travel on all Urban Adventures regular join-in group tours in Europe, as well as
some Middle East and Africa destinations.
Exclusions: The Multi-City Explorer Pass excludes Private and Create Your Own tours. You cannot do the same tour more than
once.
Additional Information: Select your pass start date at the time of purchase. From your selected start date, your pass will be valid
for tours over the next 30 days. Each individual tour must be booked on urbanadventures.com. Please bring your voucher or
booking number and photo ID to each tour to show your guide. All tours are subject to availability; to guarantee your place,
please book a least 48 hours before the start of each tour. If you book a tour and fail to turn up we have the right to void your
pass.
Local contact
Office phone number: +1 416 458 1818
Email address: reservations@urbanadventuress.com

